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ttc B.c~:ttc! .':l.pp(··1n!:(.'l,d tc stu,l:t J~\.. SNA }\.dvisor~)'

Cmrnc 1 lr; rr:··ct r1n Sc.~rrt.(~mt,er : {, 1: h.
Prc:sr.:nt for tb i S na.:et Lng \··lCre
Patric:ta B.~.rr'{, Ct.-1irr>crsc;r., \·i~}~~1at~~ Do:--1c\"dnf and Kathleen
Ferraro.
{Mimi Gonzalez ·•.-ar; ur;,fr.lc to ,3ttend th1s mer-tinq.)

l.. Cc•ncc:t n nf the Di::;tr i.ct Advi f:'e::,ry Ct;;iinciJ for qn:ater
clarity of the Councii':-; p~.,rpose a.nd f,inc:.1ons, including the
proposed guidelines for the structure, fun=t1on 1 and operation of
the Advisory Council;

2. Request of the Conswner Advisory Council for
improved clarity of N\'SNj'- Bylaws r~ the; Council's purpGc;e: and

functions:

3.
Report of ~~he ~r'iStiil~ commi ttcF: on Byla',,iS to tl1c
Board of Directors concsrnJ nq t:tc:: s 1 :ggest<:-J chanqc~, in Bylaws

related to the Consurr:0r Adv.i scry Counc:.i. l;

The Conm1i t tee noted that the ~flSN A Corr-.rni t tee on Bylaws could
be asked to examine NYSNA Bylaws perta1nin,:; to all t-rISNA advisory

councils and to consider bringing proposed changes in the bylaws
which will address parallel language in each of the following
areas: Ccmposi ticn, Purposes, E"ur:ctions, . and Accountability.
The Committee considered the follcwing specific items:
(District) Advisory Council

purpose.

1.

consider specificity of the r1a.me.

2.

Consider greater clarity and specificity of tho

3. Specify functions of the Council. (Could be taken
from Proposed Guidelines, .::::urrently in "third draft," net yet
approved by NYSNA Board.)
Consrnner Advisory Council
l.

State a purpose of the Council.

2.

Review language of existing functions for int0tn<ll

:~ons;.stency.

3. Specify reporting/accountability relat~Gnship to
the Board of Directors.

1

chanqe!,.; 1n ·1anguaq!..~ n,._:. i~,/ be :t1.',•.::ic:t1~c·--l if nec•flt:;d
fJe rt ,.~1 l n i n ':J t o ct l l cc~ :Jr.; - 1 l s : ;i :. (; t·:: :· i:1 1 ('1 :l .

t.c.1

L_r1nq

b\'.L/i\V~_:.

F i. n ,: t J. .l ? , t :; r.~ .--~ cr0.~·· i t :. e~ ;-, ;: ; :.1 q c.; ,_ :~ r-: t: s t h 3 t 1; r) cc: i. i : c
I ecnmrnr.ir1(j, 1 t i c,n s t c, ... L(' C:::,:r:!·n it t (~"::• c.:;n By l ,~ \~::-~ }-:;I''. ·pre r)•_i; f~ ··1 f () ! the
Hoard <)f f}i r(~Ct()r • :; c:·,n:~~~;.dr~r-:1"" j r·::1 at i, ! :·, F·ih;I"r"f',, 1 ~1B(t in,~et.1 U<:l .
Thts wi 1 .i tt~:~ftll rf:: CJnt.'..r;_:.1r:·"i '.~:~)r1:-~:;_t.tc-r~ .-1 ~--~.·:.i.t:~~ ~.rt .J:-1nuar,;1' flnci
Febr11ar'{, 1 qW).

Cam~i~tec to Study NYSNA Advisory Councils

Consurn0r f1dvisory Counci I

f1'l.dicl£ 1

Xi

A~VISDRY COUNCIL:

Nursing Ed11cation, Nursing Practice, Nur::in9 R!:'se.::rr:-,}

Up to 25 persons (excl11dinq ,~ny dirr>ct h(•altr. s.c:,ice
provider.) Currently, there are 9 rncroer~.

5 members f!ach <:xcept. for Legi51ative {7 rne~~:1~r;:•

"S0rve in an advisory and consultative cna!:1:~
to the Board of Directors.'' ({,rt. 7, Se.::. 1) .

None stated

a)
b)
c)

Councils named in Article Vil of Bylaw~ ICon:~nu,na
[rJucation, F.tt1ical Pra<:tice, Human.Riqht::;. Leqi:;J.3:;v=',

serve as consultants ...
convey opinions of consumers .. .
assist in communicating aims .. .

FT.rncrrons:

1)

2)
3)

4)
r.) )

~{one s ta tf'd.

The Counc i1 's reports a re usu a 11 y

presentcrl to the Board; Annual Report to Voting

8Ch~y.

~dSed o~ D~st exn2rience; FY 1988 - 1969
~x~ensrs of ~:1 members are reimbursec.

-... ,.,...
........ .. ..

..-·,,"

,,.

,,,-.

.

ACC~t}lrTABILI~Y:

Analyze trends and developments ...

Establish plan of operation ...
Recommend standards, nulic'.e$, position~
Provide for disseminat1on 0f infar~~t1on
Assume other frJnct iGns as i'iss,{v,e,;

Recort directly to thg ~oar~ Gf ~ircc:0~s:
Id! Councils give fr,forc:<}tion,11 r~:-,o,·~c, !c ~;-,,

Voting Body.

[xpens(:s of vo ·: ~;r;~. c,~~r-~
$175/~n-~0r/~e~tl~G ~r

..iJ
£Yl . "-:2 0 n '::;;, \
r~ ~::.
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ADVISORY COUNCI~:

·'

,

·.

(DNA) Advi~ory Counc1l [Art.i(le IX]
·Prestdent ·-.{ l1r alternate j

,H,d [0 (If
Pr~s 1 d!rnt (or a1t(irnaU:) and ED of

PURPOSE:

r:vsNA

each ONA

"Ccinsider- and prorn0te tr,r, interf!sts of thi5 Assoc i o t i o.:n .
t~

FUNGIC'~IS:

~one are scecified.

ACCOt:N?ABILITY:

None is ,,:ecificd.

ihe ffr'StlA President customarily

reports on Council '7ieetings.

report to the Voting Body .

There is no Council

.FREQVENCY OF HE~TINGS: Usually 4 times a year prior to September, January,
March, May meetings of the Board
NYSNA FtJNDIW:;:

Expenses of one representative to attend each
meeting. Budget (based on average experience}
=

ssooo.

has been continuing discussion of pul"'pO~,e/
functions of this Advisory Council. Guidelines
have been proposed to Soard to clarify.
There

Pib
(

At its 1/2:-22188 ~e~~ing

a~ard ~f D:re_c~rs referred IV.,
J. ( p:~:q;?
> ~:::- t:1e .:1::r7"'~":•· . _: t. et": -~!"~ r j_r:~::~c ~-~I 1 ts
rcccrnrr:endat.i,-::ns cc~i~:ern.~:::1.; ~-.!-~~.~ :1:-:a:-~:::.:~1-~ :::-.r.;..1:.:a.t1on.s of ctn
unrestricted
!~r ~~~~~cancc ct Board meetings by the

D. ,

1

nf the

The Bylaws of NYSNA d~!i~~ th0 ~0mbership of the
~Z\d\tiso1"1" Cc-un:~11 in Article I){.

;:0c:ti0n 1:

The Advisc~y Council sha:: be constituted of la)

the president or an altern3t~ and the executive

director ~f this asscciaticn and lb) the president
or an alternate cf each constituent district nurses
associaticn and le) the executive director of each
constituent d.istrict nurses association I where such

executive directors are appointed).

It may be within the scope of authority of NYSNA bylaws
to require that Advisc~7 Council representatives, per
se, be NYSNA members.
~.;YSNA bylaws do not currently
mak.e this req'J.irement.
I~ would r,ot be within the
scope of authority of NYSNA bylaws tc require that the
bylaws of constituent district nurses associations

(which are separately incorporated organizations) stipulate that DNA presidents, per se, be members of NYSNA.
NYSNi\ stronaly recommends that all representatives to
the Advisory Council maintain membership in NYSNA, to
ensure a strong and unconstrained working relationship
between N.,.:."SN.; and the Advisory Council. These
guidelines provide for the appointment of an Advisory

1

Cr..,,-..tn•:il ":;c.cr::!i.r. :::::::.:. ,· f!·:::1n a.mer:; ,;c1..~.is0ry· Counc.:1
mern!~ers whc!:;e; resp.:-;.r:s:t;;.:..li~ies as ~-:~:rru-rtunicatcr wi.t.11 the

Eoa rr.! cf :;: r.e•:-~ors "~;~:uld necessi ta tc ~- !''!at th.e .1ndi v· idt1al
held Jf't~:.t;,.~ me~Ccrs;t•lif:; such me:rJ:··er.shi ;:: 1s reqt1ircd of
that par~ic~:a: Adv:sor~ C~Jnc1l re~rcscntativc by these

c_.;u1,:iclincs.

The B,laws of :NsN:1 br<:>tldly def ;.ne the purpose of the
AdvJ.:;or'/ Cc-11:v::il .:n J..rticle IX, Section 2:

The purpose of the Advisory Council shall be to
consider a~d prc~ot0 tho interests of ~his
as :soc.. i a:-:. ion

It is recc0niz~d that this p~~p0sc enco~pa~ses the
inte·rest~; of ~_,he, whole ;-,.s~·-~)c.iat~ion, i.nc.lus.t,,e of
district n1-tt·ses ?..Sscc1a'.:'.:--·n. anc! individua.l members.
However, in no instance w11; an7 matter intrinsic to the
functions of the Econc~ic anj G~nerai Welfare Program be
entert~incd by the Advisory Cc~~c~l.
0:

III.

FUNCTIONS

The Bylaws of NYSNA do not specify the functions of the
Advisory Council. Therefore, the following functions
have been derived from the stated purpose of the
Council:
A.

to serve as consultant to the Board of Directors in
defining, communica~ing and interpreting the
district nurses ass-.:.ciaticn viewpoint on nursing,
health care and organizational issues;

B.

to consider issues referred by the Board of
Directors or the Voting Body to district nurses
associations and/or to the Advisory Council and to
advise the NYSNA President and Board of Directors
on those issues;

C.

to identify issues of DNA concern;

D.

to provide the opportunity for activities of the
entire organization to be shared - i.e., between
NYSNA and DNAs, and among DNAs;

E.

to identify mechanisms for strengthening: the
relationship between NYSNA and DNAs; ccmmunicat;.cn
between NYSNA and DNAs; and the functicninc; cf
NYSNA and DNAs in collaborati~e effcrts.

2

A.

The Ad~isory Counc:l wi~: ~eet four times yearly
prior to the NYSNA Board cf 01:e~tors' meetings
custcmarily scho~uled :n ;~~uary, March, May and

September. The Board cf Directors will provide the
Advisory Council w:th the first draft of Board
meeting agenda a& soon as these agenda arc

avai1able.

B.

Meetings in January, March ~nd May will be one-day
mecti~gs. The September meeting will be two days

in length, the first day of which will comprise an
orientation for newly elected DNA representatives
to the Ad·,isory Cour:ci..l.

c.

The Board of Directors will appoint an Advisory

Counc.il Coordinator f rem ,1mong qualified ( see page
21 DNA representatives to the Advisory Council.

The Board will request recommendations from the
Advisory Council for the position of coordinator.
The Coordinator's term of appointment will be one
year in duration.
D.

The Advisory Council Coordinator will assist the
NYSNA President and the Council in the following

ways:
1

Ccnsul t with Dm'.., representa ti ·1es to provide
contributions to the NYSNA President in
preparing meeting agenda;

2.

Com.'Tiunicate reccm.mendations of Council

.I. •

representatives to the President and to the

Board;
3.

Represent the Council at N'":lSHA Board meetings
when either the Board er the Advisory Council
deems appropriate;

4.

Identify concerns and recommendations arisi~g
out of Advisory Council meetings which should
be included in the Advisory Council's written
report to the Board of Directors.

REI?v:BURSEMENT OF EXPENSES

Representatives to the Advisory Council

w1J..1 .be
reimbursed for expenses incurred in attendi~g council
meetings according to current policy of the Board cf
Directors. Current policy fer regular one-day ~eating!

3

as of Ja~uary 1928 specifies t~at c~e ~c~~0sentative of
er1r:h Dr-;}:..~ "..Ji.:l bE! rc:m.t:t...t.!·sf:<i f.::;.r :rar·e: e:..:r-t:.:!'1ses. {Some

othe: ez~~nses inc~:re1 :n attc~ding the September two~l: other expenses arc
the responsi~~li:7 cf t~e DNA.

day mee~1ng are re:~bu:sabLe, J
VI.

OTHER
It is understood that the Council scn•es :..nan
\'i::'.~_L:,:Y
capac:i ty to the NYSNA Presider,~ and EoE,rd of Dir.-:::ctors.

The Council docs not act in a policy- or decision-making
role for the Association or for the DNAs.
It is the obUqt-1tion of ~cinst.1 :uent DN,\s to respond in a
timely fashion to req~ests of the Pres1dent, Board of
Directors and Voting Body for DNA contribution to ~nd/or
involvement in Association affairs.
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AD HOC· BOARD COMMJT'rEES, 1.98 8

'~Iw HOC] BOARD COMHITTEES,

1988 [--'1989]

Corr,mittee to Study the Role of the Advisory ccuncil

c6wrnitt:ee to studythe·role,of
Pa:ricia Bishop.Barry
t11.riam Gonzalez

th0 Advisory Council:

(~tt.ended 1/5/88 meetinq:

s~mdra !<lazzi.0

Dorothy Wi11iams (served as chair)

Sanrira Mazzie
Dorothv Williams !served as chairl

·

PaLt:icJa Bz1.n:y

Miriam Gonzalez
Attended 1/5 meeting:

Barry, Williams.'

Barry, Williams

9on~:3.i tt.ec to Review ANA Documents (March board mceti:.g

Commit.t.ee to review ANA documents:
;.;illj a..-n Donovan
Madelir!eNaegle
Dorothy Will'iams

(March}

Wi lJiam Donovan

Madeline Naegle

Dorothy Williams

::,~r:m1it.tee to ccnsider bylaw prov is ions for l al.l) coutJci ls 2..
!May!
W:i..:. .:i. 1am Donovan

Kathleen Ferraro

William Donovan

Kathle~n O'Brien Ferraro

Miriam Gonzalez

Patricia Barry (chair)

!r!ir ia~ Gonzalez

?atricia Bishop Barry (chair)

:.::bJnit:e~ to St'1dy AM ..\ RCT proposal:

Com."".'.ittee to Study AMA RCT Proposal (July boz.trd r,~~etir,:;;

William Donovan

(July)

Kathleen Ferraro

Kathleen Ferraro
(addit:1onal person[s~ to be added; possibly non board)

(additional person[s] to be added; possible ncn-~~~r~!

CO~R cocrdinat.ors:

w'MB

8/J0/88

(appointed October pcst.-

,:;onvention; cornmit.te.e

established Septemberi
:-o·:--;:)t:f:J" ·~i~:. ..:lar;,s
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